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Epidemiology & Infection Prevention
• Epidemiology Update
• Infection Prevention Recommendations
• Easing of Restrictions in Residential Care Facilities
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Epidemiology & Infection
Prevention Recommendations
•

Cloth face covering: residents

•

Facemask: staff

•

Eye protection: staff (moderate to substantial community transmission)

•

Cohorting/Grouping

•

Maintain 6 ft social distancing

•

Hand hygiene

•

Screening
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Easing of
Restrictions:
Smaller Facilities
(6 beds or fewer)

• Facility Types:
• Family Care Homes
• Behavioral Health/IDD
• ICF
• Activities:
• Visitation (Indoor / Outdoor)
• Communal Dining
• Group Activities
• Outside / Off-Site Activities

Easing of
Restrictions:
Larger Facilities (7
beds or more)

• Facility Types:
• Adult Care Homes
• Behavioral Health/IDD
• ICF/PRTF
• Activities:
• Outdoor Visitation
• Note:
−Excludes nursing homes
−Additional discussions
underway

Testing Guidance
North Carolina is focused on rapidly increasing testing of people who may not currently have
symptoms, but may have been exposed to COVID-19. This includes:
• Anyone with symptoms suggestive of COVID-19.
• Close contacts of known positive cases, regardless of symptoms.
• Groups of some of the populations with higher risk of exposure or a higher risk of severe disease if
they become infected. People in these groups should get tested if they believe they may have been
exposed to COVID-19, whether or not they have symptoms.
– People who live in or have regular contact with high-risk settings (e.g., long-term care facility,
homeless shelter, correctional facility, migrant farmworker camp).
– People from historically marginalized populations who have been disproportionately impacted
by COVID-19. This fact sheet provides best practices for community testing in historically
marginalized populations.
– Frontline and essential workers (grocery store clerks, gas station attendants, child care
workers, construction sites, processing plants, etc.)
– Health care workers or first responders.
– People who are at higher risk of severe illness.
• People who have attended protests, rallies, or other mass gatherings could have been exposed to
someone with COVID-19 or could have exposed others.

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/about-covid-19/testing
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Testing Site Locator

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/about-covid-19/testing/find-my-testing-place
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CDC Testing Guidance on Nursing Homes
• Test all residents and staff in the nursing home if there is a
new confirmed case of COVID-19
• Expect to identify multiple asymptomatic residents and
staff with SARS-CoV-2 infection and be prepared to cohort
residents and mitigate potential staffing shortages

– If testing capacity is limited, CDC suggests directing testing to
residents and staff on the same unit or floor of a new confirmed
case.
– If testing all residents on the same unit or floor is also not
possible, CDC suggests directing testing to symptomatic residents
and staff and residents who have known exposure to a case (e.g.,
roommates of cases or those cared for by a known positive staff).

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/nursing-homes-testing.html
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Point-prevalence testing for Nursing Homes
DHHS identifying vendor to
support initial pointprevalence testing needs
for nursing homes
Nursing homes should
continue to identify lab
companies to support
weekly staff testing or
other needs
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FQHCs and LTCs
• Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) are
working with long-term care facilities to conduct
testing of staff and residents
• Some FQHCs are able to come on site to support
testing
• List of FQHCs available at:
– https://www.ncchca.org/health-centers/find-a-healthcenter

• FQHCs serve all patients regardless of insurance status
UNCLASSIFIED
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NC Medicaid’s Goals Related to
Congregate Care/LTSS COVID-19 Response

To support COVID-related response and needs among facility-based and
community LTSS providers, by leveraging Medicaid resources to:
− Effectively support the care of COVID+ residents.
− Accommodate needs related to hospital discharge surge.
− Reduce transmission through effective infection management and prevention.
− Increase service flexibility for provider networks impacted by crisis.
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Like All Things Related to Long-Term Care…
The Response has been Interdisciplinary
Finance
LTSS
Medicaid
Clinical
Policy

Policy
COVID
OUTBREAKS IN
CONGREGATE
SETTINGS
Data

Public
Health

Evaluation
Regulatory
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COVID-Specific Rate Adjustments Anticipated to Continue
In previous Special Bulletins, NC Medicaid communicated it would evaluate
extending COVID-related rate adjustments beyond June 30, 2020.
At this time, NC Medicaid intends to continue these rates after June 30, 2020.
The current projected duration is through December, 2020.
Continuation remains contingent on ongoing funding availability and the COVID emergency
declaration.
Rate adjustment criteria as established in the relevant Special Bulletin will remain the same.
NC Medicaid is currently examining compliance rates with reporting associated with rate
adjustments.
For LME-MCO specific funding arrangements, please contact applicable LME-MCO.
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How are COVID Outbreak Rates Being
Used?

As established in Special Bulletin #82.
Based on reporting Outbreak Providers that indicated use in at least 1 reporting month
(April or May, 2020)
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Reporting Related to Special Bulletins #82
and #93
Materials available at dedicated page:
NC Medicaid’s COVID-19 Guidance and
Resources for Medicaid Providers:
https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/aboutus/covid-19-guidance-andresources/providers
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Reporting Questions to Date
• FAQs attached as an appendix
• Will soon be posted in COVID-19 Knowledge Center

• See SPECIAL BULLETIN COVID-19 #98: COVID-19 Knowledge
Center Now Available: A Convenient Way for Providers to
Find Information
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Serving as a COVID Response Facility
• To support nursing facilities that admit Medicaid beneficiaries who are COVID
positive.
• Looking to expand and strengthen this network in order to support potential,
future acute care discharge needs.
• Details provided in Special Bulletin 82. Updated guidance forthcoming.
• Rate adjustment comparable to Outbreak facility rate.
• For additional information, please reach out to:
Medicaid.ProviderReimbursement@dhhs.nc.gov
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COVID Special Bulletins Released since Last
Webinar
All available at: https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/aboutus/covid-19-guidance-and-resources/providers
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Questions from this Medicaid Update?
About Hardship
Advancements

Medicaid.Hardships@dhhs.nc.gov

About COVID-related
Rate Increases

Medicaid.ProviderReimbursement@dhhs.nc.gov

About Reports
Required of Outbreak
and Response
Facilities

Medicaid.ProviderReimbursement@dhhs.nc.gov

About COVID-related
flexibilities in
Medicaid Policy

Medicaid.covid19@dhhs.nc.gov
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Q&A
Please type questions using the
Zoom Webinar Q&A
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NC Medicaid Appendix:
FAQs from Report Orientation Sessions Under Special Bulletins #82 and #93
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ACH Outbreak Reporting Session under Special
Bulletin #82
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ACH Outbreak Reporting Session under
Special Bulletin #82
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ACH Outbreak Reporting Session under
Special Bulletin #82
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ACH Outbreak Reporting Session under
Special Bulletin #82
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ACH Outbreak Reporting Session under Special Bulletin #82
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Nursing Facility Outbreak Report Under
Special Bulletin #82 Session FAQs
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Nursing Facility Outbreak Report Under
Special Bulletin #82 Session FAQs
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Response Facility Reporting Under Special
Bulletin #82 FAQs
Nursing Facility Response (not Outbreak) Rate/Reporting Q&A

Q: Do we include Duals on the Report, even if Medicare is Primary Payor?
A: Response facility reporting requirements are separate from proper claiming
requirements. Dually eligible residents should be included in reporting, but providers
will not draw down Medicaid-funded COVID rates while the resident’s primary payor is
Medicare.
Q: When is a Facility considered a “response facility?” Can we bill for services
provided before we receive confirmation?
A: Response facility status is confirmed through Response Facility confirmation email
sent to the provider from NC Medicaid. Once this confirmation is activated, a Response
Facility provider may bill COVID-related rates retroactively to April 1, 2020 on
appropriate dates of service that the facility actually served COVID+ Medicaid residents
who were subsequently admitted to the facility. It is not appropriate to claim COVID
Response Rates if the facility had not yet started accepting COVID+ residents. Residents
who acquired COVID after admission to the facility are not appropriate for Response
Facility claiming.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special
Bulletin #93
In Home Provider Rate/Reporting Q&A
Q: Must providers wait for the official rate letter before assigning
patient rates and hours?
A: No. The rate adjustment and hour reimbursement process under
Special Bulletin 93 are activated with the submission of the COVID+
Report template, reflecting those Medicaid beneficiaries currently served
who are COVID+. The rate letter will follow this submission. All technical
functionality should be finalized by June 22,2020 and providers will be
notified.
Q: When you say "location" do mean patient residence address?
A: No. If a provider has multiple service locations under one NPI, these
locations will be identified through location-specific “locator codes” in
NCTracks. If a provider has multiple locator codes in NCTracks under the
same NPI, please include the locator codes applicable to beneficiaries
reflected in the provider’s COVID+ Report Template.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special
Bulletin #93
Q: In column P, if a client comes back home and service resumes, is it
required that they are still considered COVID+ or is this intended for any
return home?
A: Column P is Date Services Resumed (if admitted to a facility and returned
home during the reporting month, if applicable). Thank you for noting this
return in Column P, regardless of COVID status. Days which the beneficiary is
served but not COVID+ should be excluded from the count under Column J (
Total Days During Reporting Month Diagnosis Code U07.1 Applied to Claim
.Please include total days provider served client and also included U07.1 code
on the claim within reporting month.).
Q: Cases started in March. Would it be fair to go back to March instead of
April 1?
A: At this time, rate adjustments under Special Bulletin 93 apply only to
applicable dates of service of April 1, 2020 or later.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special
Bulletin #93
Q: Please explain how the hardship advance is different from the COVID rate.
A: A hardship advance enables an eligible provider to receive interim payments for
services being rendered for recipients impacted by COVID environments. These
payments are based upon a specific two months of prior Medicaid payments, and
increased by 25 percent to allow for increased staffing and PPE costs. Once the
interim advances are released to the provider, all subsequent claims that process to
pay are first applied to pay back the interim payments. Once the advance is fully
repaid, paid claims resume their normal payment to the provider. For additional
information, please email. Medicaid.Hardships@dhhs.nc.gov
The COVID-related rate adjustments reflected in Special Bulletin 93 (and others) are
time-limited rate increases tied to the requirements established in the applicable
Special Bulletin. These COVID-related rates are provided through claims
reimbursement, not advances.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special
Bulletin #93
Q: Will they need a doctor’s note saying they have COVID-19?
A: Please review CDC guidance on U07.1 ICD-10 code application. The provider should retain
documentation consistent with this guidance.
Q: Is hazard pay offered to all personal care workers?
A: COVID-specific rate adjustments are not tied to hazard pay specifically, but made available
to assist providers in meeting COVID-related needs, including hazard pay, as applicable.
Q: Is the rate increase for case manager fees only for COVID positive patients or everyone?
A: Case manager fees are not covered under Special Bulletin 93.
Q: Are we eligible If a doctor just has patient to self-quarantine and doesn’t test? For
example, they were exposed but wasn’t tested and told to quarantine for 14 days.
A: Under Special Bulletin 93, the beneficiary must have a confirmed COVID diagnosis
consistent with the CDC’s guidance.
Q: Do we need to send in the report if there are no COVID case to date?
A: No.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special
Bulletin #93
Q: Are we to have paper trail with the date and positive test of COVID from
doctor?
A: The provider should retain documentation of a COVID+ diagnosis consistent
with the CDC criteria. Please see CDC ICD-10 diagnosis criteria U07.1 for
specific guidance. The COVID positive determination must be made under
appropriate testing criteria or otherwise made by a clinician with appropriate
authority to diagnose. This is a medical diagnosis and should be documented
by the resident’s medical provider.
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In-Home Provider Rate/Reporting FAQs under Special Bulletin #93
Q: How does this information get to NC Tracks for payment to providers?
A:
• Providers serving COVID+ beneficiaries under Special Bulletin #93 are required to
submit [name of template report] in order to draw down enhanced rate.
• The Report is submitted to [provider reimbursement email here].
• Report will activate process for establishing a rate increase specific to the applicable
NPI and locator codes.
• Technical requirements for both increased rates and increased hours are being
established. This functionality should be established by mid to late June and DHB will
communicate this operability through its PCS, CAP/DA and CAP/C provider portals
• Once this functionality is established, a provider’s claim for service provided will be
reimbursed at COVID enhanced rate and provider will be able to bill the additional
hours used to support the COVID+ beneficiary.
• If a provider has not yet submitted eligible claims, NC Medicaid recommends holding
claims until technical functionality is established, following billing guidance provided.
• If a provider has submitted eligible claims with the U07.1 diagnosis code, these claims
will be reprocessed once functionality is established.
• If a provider has already submitted eligible claims (for DOS 4/1/2020, forward),
without U07.1 diagnosis, provider will need to resubmit with diagnosis code.
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